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Notes

'Jonah's Praise from the Deep"

Jonah Z

Matthew 18:12-15 "Wat do you think? If a man awns a hundred sheep, and one of
them wanders away, will he not leave the ninety-nine on the hills and go to lookfor
the one that wandered ffiAnd if he Jinds it, I tell you the truth, he is happier about
that one sheep than about the ninety-nine that did not wander off. In the same way
your Father in heaven is not willing that any of these little ones should be lost.
"lf your brother sins against you, go and show him his fault, just between the two of you.....
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..the L0R0 provided a great fish to swallow Jonah, and Jonah was inside the fish three days
and three nights. Jonah'l1l
Jehovah Jireh: rhe Lord provides

Acts z7:23- zG Last night an angel of the God whose I am and whom I serve stood
beside me and said, 'Do nat be afraid, Paul. You must stand trial before Caesar;
and God has graciously given you the lives of all who sail with you.' So keep up
your courage, men, for I have faith in God that it will happen just as he told me.
Neverthelesq we must run aground on some island."
How to pray in the midst of failure, when our distress has been caused
by our own disobedience. - Lloyd Ogilvie The preacher's Commentary

lonahz

said, 'l have beenbanished from

your sight; yet I willlook again toward your holy

Banished by his disobedience. (2Samuel 14:14)

lsaiah 59:1,2 Surely the arm of the LORD is not foo short to save, nor his
ear too dull to hear.But your iniquities have separated you from your God;
your sins have hidden his face from you, so that he will not hear.
Jonah evidenced repentance by what he said.
5The engulfing waters threqtened me, the deep surrounded me; seatNeed was
wrapped around my head.
I was as good as dead in a watery grave.
QTo the roots of the mountqins I sank dowry the earthbeneathbarred me in forever,
psatm 40: t -3
But you brought my hfe W from the pit, O LORD my
the pi| A synonym for "the realm ofthe dead", grave.

God.

7 "When my hfe was ebbtng away, I remembered you, LORD, and my prqyer rose to
to your holy temple,
The Lord desires the death,..of our
He himself bore our sins in his body on the tree, so thdt we might die to
sins and live for righteousness lpeter 2:24

you,

willfulness,

Then )esus said to his discrples,'tlf anyone would come after me, he must deny
himself and take up his cross and follow me. For whoever wants to save his life

I From tuside the fishlonahprayedto the LONDhis God.
the LORDhis God: A true believer, who was truly repentant for his rebellion.
Hebrews 12:5 And you have forgotten that word af encouragement that addresses
ynu as sons: "My sln, do not make light of the Lordb discipline, and do not lose
heart when he rebukes you, 6 because the Lord disciplines those he loves, and he
punishes everyone he accepts as a sln." 1 Endure hardship as disciptine,. 1od is
treating you as sons. For what son is not disciplined by his father? 8 lf you are not
disciplined (and everyone undergoes discipline), then you are iltegitimate
chltdren and not true szns. e Mareover, we have alt had human fathers who
disciplined us and we respected them for it. How much more should we submit to
the Father of our spirits and live! ls 1ur fathers disciptined us for a littte while as
they thought bes{'but God disciplines us for our good, that we may share in his
holiness. 11 No disciptine seems pleasant at the time, but painful. Later on, however,
it produces a harvest of righteousness and peace for those who have been
trained by it.

2 He said: "lnmy distress I calledto the LORD, andhe answeredme, Fromthe depths
of the grave I called for help, and youlistened to my cry,
"l was certain lwas dead......but lam
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temple.'

alive!"

John 9:25

3 You hurled me into the deep, into the very heart of the seas, and the affrents
swirled o,boutme; allyour waves andbreakers swept over me.

Acknowlegment of the Lord's sovereign control.

will lose it, but whoever loses his lif e for me will find it.
Matthew
8 "Those who cling to worthless idols forfeit the grace that couldbe theirs,
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Those who pay regard to vain idols forsake their hope of steadfast [ove. -E$V

**Jonah's "idol" was himself.

**

9 But l, with a song of thanl<sgiving, will sacrifice to you, rNhat I hqve vowed
make good. Salvation comes from the LaRD."
With a song of thanksgiving, may I sacrifice to you,
What I have vowed, may lmake good to obey,

I will

Salv ation comes from the LOED: J on a h's sa lvation/del ive ra nce wa s in no way
based on any merit of his own. He was as far away from being pleasing
to God as anyone could possibly
Much like Saui's ,'deliverance,,t

be!

For it is \y yace yoahave been saveil, through fdth-- anil this not from
yoarselves, it k the gift of God-works, so that no one csnboast.
Ephesians 2:Er9
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And the L2RD command ed the fish, and it vomited lonah onto dry land.

Every force in the world, however potentially dangerous,
is completely under God's dominance and control.
- H.L. Ellison , The Expositor's Bible Commentary-
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